
 

  

  

  

  

Additional information   

   

1- Event Website www.investmentexpo.ir  
   
2 - Industrial scope of the event   

This event covers all the important infrastructure industries of the country as follows:  

Energy   

Defense Industry   

Roads and Urban Development   

Healthcare   

Stock exchange, banking and insurance   

Oil, gas and petrochemicals   

Safety and security industries   

Sports and infrastructure   

Industry, mining and trade   

Science, Research and Technology   

Tourism and handicrafts   

Communication and Information Technology   

Education and educational technologies   

Urban equipment and technologies   

Agriculture, animal husbandry and food industry   

Artistic and cultural equipment and technologies   

Free trade, industrial and special economic zones   

   

3 - How to attend the IIO event:   

The IIO event will be both online and in-person. The capacity of the online event is 1000 participants 

and attendance in-person is limited to 300 people due to COVID safety regulations.   

   

4 - Facilities provided for the IIO event:   

4-1- Keynote speeches will have simultaneous translation, Persian to English and English to 

Persian, for online and in-person participants.   

4-2- Hospitality, VIP and public transportation service, and administrative formalities for 

domestic and foreign participants are provided.   
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5- Costs of attending the IIO event:   

5-1- For investors, the event is completely free of charge with no hidden fees.   

5-2- For government officials, the event is completely free of charge with no hidden fees.   

5-3- The presence of internal participants in the event is subject to a fee.   

   

6 - Additional services available on request, including for non-participants 

of the IIO event:   
6-1- Coordinating further business and investment meetings on a custom and exclusive basis:  

6-1-1- Coordinating online meetings with foreign investors at the request of domestic 

participants, one hundred and fifty dollars per meeting.   

6-1-2- Coordination for holding face-to-face meetings between the guests and internal 

participants. Flexible price based on the services required.   

   

7- Travel and Administrative services for foreign investors attending the IIO 

event in-person:   

The event team can provide assistance with all travel administration, including all necessary 

administrative and commercial coordination, formalities, accommodation, travel, meetings, tourist 

tours, etc during your stay in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Please contact us and our team will be 

happy to provide a bespoke service based on your requirements.   

   

8 - How to register for the IIO event:   

8-1- Investors can register quickly and easily by entering the information in the registration 

form at http://investmentexpo.ir/ninja-forms/2l5tw    

After registration, the event team will contact you by email with further information about guests and 

any requirements you may have for additional services.   

8-2- - Attendees seeking investment can also register their projects by completing the form in 

the following link and sending the completed form to info@investmentexpo.ir. ****   
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